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By Q.bl,H. tioman, P. En+, 

July 1st to August alet, 1962. 

INTRODUCTXON 

This report presents the results of en Airborne 

Magnetometer Survey oarried ant on the CC #50 end J.L. #100 

aLaim groups during July and August, 1962. The &asgnetometer 

used for the airborne werk was a Varlan typs developed at 

Pal0 Alto, California. Poor flying weather during execution 

of the work added oonsiderably to the cost. 

LOUATION 

The aC #50 end J.L. #IO0 claim groups are lcoated at 

the headwaters of’Galore Creek, a Ltributary of the Stud 

River. The Saud River flows northwest into Stiktne River 

about 50 miles north of the B. C. Alaska boundary. The claim 

groups are U, miles southeast of the Scud&tikine river 

junotion. 

DESCRIlWCN CF JESTRu)IEIsT I 1 
The instrumentation of the Varien magnetometer is bassrd 

en the effeot of the earth’s magnetic field on atomic nude&. 1 
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The atomic nllclei are protons or aclebinations of proton8 

of whiah the simplest are the protons of hydrogen atoms. 

Kerosene provides an adequate sourae of hydraqen atame tith 

advantages for Varian tppe’magnetometers ovei’other 

materials oontafning hydrogen. The keroskw is plaoed in a 

eylindriaal aontainer and towed 50 to 100 feet below the 

airaraPt . It is thus re&ved from loaal disturbing foroes 

in the aircraft. The container is surrounded by a coil 

through whiah at one eecond intervals a ourrent is fortid 

to flow. When the current in the aoiL ta crut off the hydro- 

gen protons are oriented in space by the controlling forges 

of the earth’s magnetio field. Whea the current flowe 

through the coil a strong looal magnetic field is set up to 

aat on the hydrogen nualei. This local field ia nuffiaient 

to oompletely aounteract the earth’s magnetia field. The 

effeot an the protona when the ourrent is cut off and thq 

reoonforrs to the earth’s magnetio field provides a means, 

with appropriate eleotronie instnuwntat$on of mseauripg the 

strangth of the earth’s magnetic field. 

The instrtunent is coupled with a oontinucue recording 

device provided with a metrirr chart about 6 inches wide 

travelling either one or four feet per second as required. 

Readinga are taken by the instrument at Interval@ one second 

apart when the aurrent in the ooil ie out off. In an air- 

craft travelling 60 miles per hour, successive readinqa would 

be 68 feet apart. With a helicopter travelling 45 miles per 

hour the readingrr would ba 66 feet apart. 
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The scale of the tuetrio ahart Is 50 gammas per 

wntimetet whfuh allows for ohanqes of 600 gammas adross 

the width of the ohart. When the difkerences in reading 

exceed 600 gamas the r-order autorpaticlally steps up or 

down to ahange the datum or centre line of the &art by 250 

gamma5 . 

The instminent measures the total intensity of the 
i’ 

earth’s field in gammas. The average total field is apprti- 

imately 57,000 gamas. The settings of the inatrumnt pro- 

vide a aourse setting with 5,000 gama intervals starting at 

i+5,000 ganmias, and aelf switching setting fram 0 to 9,000 

gammas. ThCfnstramnt has, therefare, an automatis range 

of 5,000 gammas before manual changes to other settings are 

required. 

The airborne survey was carried out by a Vedan type 

proton precession magnetmneter mounted in a Bell 52 Iielioop- 

tar. The helicopter was under aharter from Pacific 

Selicopters Ltd. of Vancouver. The work was saperrised by 

B. W. II. Roman for Newaw& Minirag Corporation acting under 

an agreement with Southwest Potash Corporation, owner of the 

Qlaime . 

Installation of the !aagnetameter fn the helioopter was 

aarried out by George McLaughlin, fomerly eleotxonfo special- 

ist and engineer for WPhar Geophysias Limited of Gntario!and 

now on the staff of hlewznont Exploration Lintited. 
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Mr. KSattghlin epent the period June 29th to July 7th. 

1%2, on the xaguetoxeter eurvey. Charles Elliot, geophys- 

foist on the staff of Newnont Exploration Limited, worked on 

the project during the period August 7th to Auguet llth, 

l962. 0. W. II. Norman euperviaed and planned the survey and 

processed the charts for the preparation of a iaogam con* 

toured map to llluatrate the result8 of the work, which 

totalled 18 days frox July let to 7th. August 7th to 12 aad 

August 17th to alat, 1962. 

‘fhe claims (Jovex a strip of gleoier, at the headwatere 

of Galore Creekand the adjoining valley sides from the ice 

at 2500 feet to 6000 feet above sea level. Due to the steep- 

ness of the valley eides and irregulaaities of the surfaae 

due to the minor valleya epd aanyons out by ktde streams, 

atraight flight lines could not be flown. 

The first nine lines on July 3rdwere flm at definite 

uontour intervals with the pilot of the heltcopter flying at 

a constant elevation. These lines were flowx with George 

MaLaughlin as operator of the magnetometer end navigator. 

Par navigational purposes a contoured xap of the alaim ox 

about 2000 feet to the inah was used. In order to plot the 

flight lines on the aontoured map, all streams and stream 

fur&ions were marked on the ohart by a manually operated 

fiducial marker. A small bellows, held in the hand of the 

operator, makes small ticks when pressed on an otherwise 

straight red ink Line on the right side of the ahart. 
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Cne or more ticks oan be made with the marker to identify 

any speqial point along the line. The start and finiah 

of each line were indicated by tiako of certain lengths. 

The instrument was flown approximately 200 feet above 

the groGlId. The cable of the instrument bird had e length 

of 50 feet which positioned the helioopter 250 feet abcnre 

ground. A check of the tilttiter in the helioopter on the 

ground provided a meeno of plotting the line on the oontoured 

MP* This method prov8d’.edequate for the internal pert of 

the lines but diffiaulties were encountered in determining 

the exaot start and ends of tha lines. 

On august &2th, the lines were reflown using aerial. 

photographs on 8 soalo of about 4000 f&et to the inch. Due 

to the almost idontidal appearance and shape of mow banks 

on the photos and on the.ground, navigation ond location of 

the lines on the photographs proved to be simple and quite 

aoourate. Six lines were flown on AuguGt 12th by G. W. H. 

Norman. 

The lines flown ranged’from 500 to 1500, feet apart whioh 

would give an average of 1000 feet apart. 

The first nine lines by MaLaughlin ae indicated in 

attaohed profflee l-4, 6-9 inclusive (end pocketj, chow e 

definite magnetic high peaking (maximum 12.50 gamma) in the 

general viciziity of Copper Canyon Creek. Profile 2 is a line 

down the centre of the glacier and the high is olearly indi- 

aated even on this line. 
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The general feature of thie high is a gradual increase 

westward in the mgnetio readings to the high point of the 

profile and a more abrupt deorease on the west sids of the 

high. This typa of curve suggests a steeply east dipping 

acme aud is in agreesmnt with the general east dip of tlq 

rocks at the north side of the glaoier. 

The ends of six lines by Norman eoald be lwated more 

preoisely than those by MoLaugblin and an isogam contour ppep 

was oonstruoted from theae lines (see map end pocket). The 

oontour map agrees wlth the profiles in ahowing a megnetia 

high extending eeet of south from the upper pert of Doghouse 

Greek across the central part of Copper Canyon Creek, The 

contoured high has a more gradual build up tin the east aide 

indloative of a steep east dip. 

Tim high on the oontour map is approximately 1000 

gammas, The difference between this peak and the highest 

peak 1250 gammas on the profilea may be due to a differen- 

in altitude of the aagnetometer or the lines for the oontour 

map did not cut aoroee the highest part of the anomaly. 

The magnetic high lies over a syenite mineralised with 

magnetite, pyrite and uhaluopprite. The syenite ends 

against an east dipping fault. The naguetio high is prodwed 

by the syenite mass and the east dipping fault apparently 

explains the shape of the mgnetic profiles. - 
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Further work will be rewired to find out any relationship 

of the high to the intensity of mineralisation. 

. . l kTc$iizG. . . 
Sr 8. H, Norman, P. Eng. 

August 22nd, 1962. 
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in the Province of British Coiumbia, do solemnly declare that the ccet6, oherges and related expenses 
of the magnetometer survey were es foilows: 

Newmont b&oration Limited. Charuesr 

Servioes of geophysiael engineer8 (el,ectronio experts) 
George &Laughlin 9 days and Charles Elliot 5 days 

Verian type magnetometer 2 weeks @ ,a00 per month 

0 
PacifiO HeliaoDters f&aited, CharUea: ’ 

Sg hours @ $108.00 ,per hour 

Newmont .%inirs ‘Corporation of Canada Limited, Chaxaes I 

G.W.A. Norman, projeat engineer, 16 days 
~Pood and camping faoilitiee 

(b1.000.00 ! 

200.00 : 

945.00 

1.000.00 
300.00 

~3A45.00 

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to bc true,, and .knowing that it is of 

c;, I the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the ” Canada Evidence Act.” 1 

Declared before me at the 

of Vanoouver 

-~ ~_ Province of British Columbia, this 
- .I --- __.~- _ _ _ I 

day of August, 1962 
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